Influence of Heat Inputs on Weld Profiles and Mechanical Properties of Carbon and Stainless Steel
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ABSTRACT: This study examines the effect of heat input on the weld bead profile, microstructure and mechanical properties of single V- joint welded carbon and stainless-steel plates. The as-received sample steel plates were sectioned into eight pieces; dimension 75 X 30 X 10 mm thicknesses. Shielded metal arc welding (SMAW) of heat inputs 1250 and 2030 J/mm was used to produce full penetration bead on the plates. Although visual inspection indicated that some of the welds were macro defect free, austenitic stainless steel exhibited more weld distortions than the carbon steel and this was partially attributed to its lower carbon content and the width to depth aspect ratio of the weld profile aside the magnitude of the induced stress. For the carbon steel, as the heat input increased, the hardness value of both the heat affected zone and fusion zone increased. In contrast, for stainless steel, the hardness values were reasonably comparable within same weld region (HAZ or FZ) irrespective of heat input. Furthermore, the ultimate tensile strength of the stainless steel decreased as heat input increased while the ductility increased with an increase in heat input, in contrast to carbon steel, where both ductility and ultimate tensile strength generally decreased.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Metal alloys comprising of iron (Fe) and carbon (C) also known as steel have found applications in building construction, infrastructure such as bridge, tools, equipment, machinery, ship, vehicle components and weaponry. This ferrous based metal exhibit unique properties including, strength and good weldability depending on its composition and can be classify based on its carbon content (ASM Int. 2018). Mild steel and or low carbon steel, wherein, the main alloying element carbon is between the ranges of 0.05 – 0.25% usually have good formability, low strength and good weldability. Medium carbon steel, with carbon content that ranges from 0.25 to 0.70% is known with good ductility, strength, ease of machining and good wear resistance and find applications for large forging parts and in automobile parts. High carbon steel has a carbon range between 0.6 % and 1.50 % and manganese content of between 0.30 to 0.90 % (Regan, 2010). Increasing carbon content being the primary alloying element, for improved hardness and strength of steels is often the most economical means to improve the service performance. However, damaging effects of higher carbon content include reduced ductility, impaired weldability and impact toughness. In the Heat Affected Zone of weldment, materials with high carbon content greater than 0.50 % are known for high hardness with consequent brittle joint, aside the significant increases in susceptibility to weld cracking (Agarwal et al. 2019).

Traditionally, welding involves the use of a heat source to generate a high temperature region that melts the material, such that upon solidification, the joints are fused together (Mohammed et al., 2017). There are different types of welding processes, among which are Gas Welding, Arc Welding, Friction Welding and Laser Welding. It is a generally known fact that process parameter such as Welding Current, Arc Voltage and Welding Speed play significant roles in determining the Weld Profile and Magnitude of Heat Input delivered into joints during welding and the subsequent performance of the welded joint (Moi et al., 2019). Therefore, in the current study, the effect of weld heat input on mechanical properties such as hardness, tensile strength and weld profile is evaluated.

Ali and Mohammed (2018) studied the mechanical properties of the welded joints of low carbon steel welded using two different welding process (Arc welding and gas welding) with three different edge type and specific coupon size of two groups having dimension 200 and 100 mm in length with square cross-section area of 10 x 10 mm. The effect of heat inputs on mechanical properties such as, impact, tensile, bending and hardness were studied. Results obtained shows that Arc-welding is better than Gas-welding because the latter method leads to a reduction in mechanical properties. Shen et al. (2012) studied the effect of welding parameters on weld bead geometry and HAZ. Their finding indicated that welding parameters and flux basicity greatly affected the depth of penetration of the weld bead. Arul, et al. (2016) carried out experiments using modified refractory flux
welding and studied the effects of welding variables on formation of root welds, including the deposit inside the groove and deposit outside the groove also called root bead and root reinforcement, respectively. This study also showed that welding variable produced a profound and sometimes conflicting effect on the root weld’s shape. As an instance, the deposition rate and the depth of joint penetration increases as the current increased. In contrast, slag pocket was noticed and root bead shape deteriorated, which may engender joint failure.

Talabi et al. (2014), studied the effect of welding variables on the mechanical properties of welded carbon steel plate, welded using the shielded metal arc welding (SMAW) method. Welding current, arc voltage, welding speed were the investigated welding parameters. The welded samples were sectioned and machined to standard configurations for hardness, tensile, and impact toughness tests. Results showed that selected welding parameters had pronounce effects on the mechanical properties of the samples welded. Increases in the welding current and arc voltage led to a decrease in yield strength, tensile strength and impact toughness but increased the hardness.

Although prior reduction in tensile and yield strengths was noticed, it increased thereafter as the welding speed increased. This behaviour is associated with the fact that increased voltage and current necessitated increased heat input, which could create room for defect formation, as such, the observed reduced mechanical properties. Bodude, et al. (2015), and a group of authors Fathi et al.,(2019), studied the effect of heat input on the mechanical properties of low carbon steel using two welding processes, namely, Shielded Metal Arc Welding (SMAW) and Oxy-acylene Welding (OAW) as well as the effect of welding type on the mechanical properties of welding joints. Two different edge preparations on a specific size, 10 mm thick low-carbon steel, with the different welding parameters and different mild steel electrode gauges were evaluated. The tensile strength, impact strength and hardness of the welded joint were appraised. While the impact strength of the weldment increased with the increase in heat input, the tensile strength and hardness reduced with the increase in heat input of the weld. It was also observed that straight edge preparation had a poorer mechanical property as compared with V-grooved edge preparation under the same conditions. Microstructural examinations of the weldment revealed that the cooling effect of different quenching media has significant effect on the resulting microstructure of the weldment. Both ferrite and pearlite were noticed in the resulting microstructure, but the proportion of pearlite to ferrite varied under different conditions.

Jatti, et al. (2014) studied the effect of welding current, welding voltage and welding speed on tensile strength, micro-hardness and microstructure of austenitic 202 grade stainless steel weldment produced by shielded metal arc welding (SMAW) by varying the heat input. Cr-Mn SS and 308L SS was material used in the investigation while solid electrode was used as the filler material. Result showed that tensile strength decreased with increase in heat input as evidence in scanning electron microscopy of tensile test fractured surfaces that exhibited ductile and brittle failure features. Micro hardness test values indicated that hardness of weld material increases with increase in heat input in the Fusion Zone and decreases in the Heat Affected Zone. Light optical microstructural evaluation reveal presence of small size dendrite with short inter-dendritic line spacing in the fusion zone of the low heat input welds. While bigger size dendrites with longer inter-dendritic line spacing were observed in the fusion zone of the joint welded at high heat input. Furthermore, as the heat input increases, it was observed in the HAZ that the amount of grain coarsening increased.

Wan Muda, et al. (2015) studied the effect of welding heat input on the distribution of microstructure formation and its mechanical properties at coarse grain heat affected zone (CGHAZ) of the ABS Grade A steel. Three heat input combinations designated as high heat (2.25 kJ/mm), medium heat (1.22 kJ/mm) and low heat (0.99 kJ/mm) were used to weld the specimen using shielded metal arc welding (SMAW) process. The microstructure formation at CGHAZ was consisting of Widmannstetter ferrite (WF), grain boundary ferrite (GBF) and pearlite (P). Significant grain coarsening was observed at the CGHAZ of all the joints, and it was found that the extent of grain coarsening at CGHAZ also increased along with the heat input. The results of the mechanical investigation indicated that the joints made by using low heat input exhibited higher hardness and impact toughness value than those welded with medium and high heat input. It was concluded that higher heat input can cause the expansion towards the microstructure’s grain size but also will lead to lower hardness and affect the toughness value. In the current study the effect of weld parameters on mechanical properties and weld profile of high carbon steel and stainless steel is investigated. Significant influence of heat input on weld profile of welded carbon and stainless steel are compared using constant heat input.

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Materials

The materials of interest used in this study include low carbon steel plates, 316 austenitic stainless-steel plates, 6 mm E7018 electrodes and 6 mm ARCALOY 308L-15 electrodes, which were used for the 316 austenitic stainless steel (ASS). In preparing the weldment for macro/micro examination, standard metallographic procedure was used. The low carbon steel plate and stainless steel plates and their respective nominal chemical composition were obtained from Dormaalong Engineering Limited, Ibi-Oro, Lagos State, Nigeria where the welding process was carried out.

B. Sample preparation

The as-received carbon and stainless-steel plates are of 10 mm thickness each and was sectioned into eight pieces each using cutting machine with each having a length of 75 mm and breadth of 30 mm. A milling machine was used to prepare the edges at 30° on the long side. The sample was arranged to make a single-V joint with a consistent 3 mm root gap between the plates before welding the samples using SMAW process with different welding parameters.
C. Welding Procedure

In order to investigate the effect of heat input on the weld profile and mechanical property of low carbon steel and 316 stainless steels, SMAW process was used for welding the samples using the welding parameters presented in Table 1. In this study, other welding parameters such welding speed, arc length, torch angle, electrode diameter were kept constant to study the effect of welding current and voltage. The welding procedures were carried out at Dormalong Engineering Ltd and standard Welding Inspection Procedure (WIP) was followed. Eq. (1) was used for the calculation of the heat input (Amuda et al., 2020).

\[
\text{Heat input (HI)} = \frac{\text{current(A)} \times \text{voltage(V)}^{0.06}}{\text{travel speed(s)}}
\]  

where: Heat Input (kJ/mm), Arc voltage (volts) and Travel speed (mm/min)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Welding current (A)</th>
<th>Voltage (V)</th>
<th>Welding speed (mm/min)</th>
<th>Heat input (kJ/mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Microstructural Investigation

The microstructures of the metal substrate were observed with the aid of an optical microscope CETI 0703552 at the Metallography Laboratory of the University of Lagos. The images obtained were recorded as datum microstructures in order to compare the variation after thermal cycling. The substrate surfaces were ground, polished and etched before the microstructural examination. Plane grinding was carried out with silicon carbide grit paper (600 to 1200 micron) to avoid creating artificial porosity by fracturing the particles. In order to obtain a good final surface finish, a 1 µm colloidal silica paper was used to obtain a good contrast. Aqua reagent, a commonly used solution for making visible the microstructure of non-ferrous metals was used as the etchant in the investigation. This was followed by metallographic examination of the mirror-like polished surfaces under the optical microscope.

E. Micro Hardness Testing

The hardness test was carried out at the Metallurgy Laboratory of Department of Metallurgical and Materials Engineering, University of Lagos in accordance with ASTM E384 standards for Vickers hardness of materials using a MMT-X7A micro hardness tester HV5. An average of 4 indentations was carried out at every zone considered for a period of 10 seconds under a load of 980.66 mN.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Analysis of Chemical Composition of the Carbon Steel and Stainless Steel Material

Table 2 shows the result of the chemical analysis of the as-received carbon steel and stainless steel materials used in this study. The table gives the details of principal elements such as carbon (C), silicon (Si), manganese (Mn), vanadium (V) and chromium (Cr) with varying composition present in the steels. These elements are known to have significant influence on the mechanical properties and microstructural transformation that occur in welded carbon steels and stainless steels. For example, formation of refined grain structure has been attributed to the presence of Mn and V while the formation of carbides is attributed to the presence of carbon (Keehan, 2004).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elemental composition (wt. %)</th>
<th>Material Types</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carbon steel</td>
<td>Stainless steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>0.123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si</td>
<td>0.342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mn</td>
<td>1.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>0.0068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cr</td>
<td>0.0248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ni</td>
<td>0.0265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>0.0047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe</td>
<td>97.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Influence of Heat Input on the Weld Bead Profile of Welds

Figure 1 and 2 shows the weld bead profiles of the carbon steel and ASS weldment produced at different heat input. The macrographs revealed that increases in the heat input caused significant change in the HAZ profile.

More noticeable from the macrographs is that the HAZ becomes wider as the magnitude of heat input increases. Although, this observation is less pronounced with stainless
steel, as shown in Figures 3 and 4, however the stainless are more distorted relative to the carbon steel.

C. Aspect Ratio (Top Width to Depth Ratio)

Measurements of the top weld width to depth of penetration were carried out with the aid of AxioVision SE64 Rel. 4.9.1 software. Figures 5-8 shows the measurements of the depth and width. The effect of heat input on the top width to depth ratio (aspect ratio), known as a measure of weldment to cracking or cracking index (Osoba et. al. 2012) was measured and presented in Table 3 and Figure 9. For the carbon steel, the top width to depth ratio for the high heat input (2030 J/mm) is 1.911 while that for the low heat input (1250 J/mm) is 1.926.
The top width to depth ratio for stainless steel weldment with a heat input of 2030 J/mm is 2.356, while the ASS weldment with a heat input of 1250 J/mm produced a top width to depth ratio of 2.029. There was full penetration across all the welded samples, which could be attributable to the heat input applied. However, as the heat input increased, the top width of the weld bead increased, an indication of the significant effect of heat input. The aspect ratio increased with increase in heat input for the stainless-steel welded samples, whereas, the carbon shows no differences, as shown in Figures 7 and 8 respectively. The significance of the top width to depth ratio results is the indication that the stainless steel is far more susceptible to microcracks relatives to the carbon steel weldment, which may not be unconnected with significant amount of distortions in the stainless steel weldment.

Table 3: Cracking index against Heat input.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Heat input (kJ/mm)</th>
<th>Aspect ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Steel</td>
<td>2.03</td>
<td>1.911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>1.926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>2.03</td>
<td>2.356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.029</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D. As Received Microstructure and Influence of Welding Current on the Weldment Microstructure**

The optical microstructures of the as-received low carbon steel and the ASS are shown in Figures 10 (a) and (b). The as-received microstructure of the low carbon steel clearly showed ferrite matrix and the distribution of pearlite while that of the stainless steel shows ferrite-ferrite grain boundaries with dispersed precipitates of carbide. However, the microstructure of the weldment shows that the microstructures were distorted during the welding process such that the applied energy (heat input) re-distributes the phase orientation.

Figures 11 and 12 reveal the heat affected zone (HAZ) and the fusion zone (FZ) of the low carbon steel welds produced with 1050 and 2030 J/mm. Microstructural evaluation of the low carbon steel weldment produced could be used to evaluate the effect of welding current on the
microstructural inhomogeneity of the weldment. In welding of steels, there are different solidification paths and transformation sequences and most of the steel weld begins solidification with the formation of δ-ferrite and in most cases, accompanied by the nucleation of austenite on the δ-δ-ferrite grain boundaries (Keehan, 2004). In Figure 13 microstructural features such as coarse ferrite grains were also observed in the weld HAZ. This suggests that at high welding current, the cooling rate was slow with transformation of austenite (γ) to α-ferrite (Sindo Kou, 2003).

In Figure 12, microstructural features indicating grain boundary martensite were observed in the fusion zone while ferrite, martensite and some carbide precipitates were observed in the HAZ of the weld produced with current of 130 A. The formation of these martensites in the HAZ of the weldments indicated rapid cooling during the weld solidification (Kou, 2003; Nhung et al., 2017).

**E. Influence of welding current on the microstructure of SS stainless steel weldments**

The influence of welding current on the microstructure of SS stainless steel is shown in Figures 13 and 14. In Figure 13, the weld was produced using a current of 80 A and heat input of 1.25 kJ/mm. The microstructure depicts the predominance of columnar grains in the fusion zone while δ-ferrite, grain boundary martensite and few carbide precipitate were observed at the weld HAZ. This grain boundary martensite is suspected to be responsible for the high hardness values observed in the weld HAZ from the micro hardness test result.

Figure 14 is the micrograph of the SS stainless steel produced with a high current (130A) and heat input of 2.03 kJ/mm. The micrograph shows the presence of equiaxed grains in the weld fusion zone while inter-dendritic martensite coarse grain ferrite as well as grain boundary martensite were observed in the HAZ of the weld. The presence of this coarse grain ferrite suggest that the cooling rate was slower in part of the HAZ when compared to the weldment produced with low current (80A) and heat input of 1.25 kJ/mm this could be detrimental to the material strength as it results to microstructural inhomogeneity.

**E. Influence of Welding Current on the Microstructure of SS Stainless Steel Weldments**

The influence of welding current on the microstructure of SS stainless steel is shown in Figures 13 and 14. In Figure 13, the weld was produced using a current of 80 A and heat input of 1.25 kJ/mm. The microstructure depicts the predominance of columnar grains in the fusion zone while δ-ferrite, grain boundary martensite and few carbide precipitate were observed at the weld HAZ. This grain boundary martensite is suspected to be responsible for the high hardness values observed in the weld HAZ from the micro hardness test result.

Figure 14 is the micrograph of the SS stainless steel produced with a high current (130A) and heat input of 2.03 kJ/mm. The micrograph shows the presence of equiaxed grains in the weld fusion zone while inter-dendritic martensite coarse grain ferrite as well as grain boundary martensite were observed in the HAZ of the weld. The presence of this coarse grain ferrite suggest that the cooling rate was slower in part of the HAZ when compared to the weldment produced with low current (80A) and heat input of 1.25 kJ/mm this could be detrimental to the material strength as it results to microstructural inhomogeneity.
Table 5: Effect of heat input on tensile properties of carbon steel weldment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Input (kJ/mm)</th>
<th>Yield Strength (MPa)</th>
<th>UTS (MPa)</th>
<th>Elongation (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>As Received (Control)</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.03</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 14: Optical micrograph of SS stainless steel weld produced with high current 130A (a) Fusion zone (b) Heat affected zone.

Figure 15: Welded and unwelded stress-strain curve for carbon steel.
However, the ductility and tensile strength (UTS) of the welded samples degraded considerably compared to the base material. It is well known that welded sections in material are often sites of stress concentration for incipient cracks with consequent impairment of tensile properties. Table 6 and Figure 16 show the tensile test results of the SS welds. From the graphs, both the yield strength and ductility of the welded samples are significantly higher than that of the base material. The Ultimate Tensile Strength (UTS) of the welded SS samples are however lower than that of the base materials.

In comparison, the tensile properties of the ASS welds are generally higher as such better than the tensile properties of the CS irrespective of the heat inputs. The observed tensile behavior can be attributable to the previously discussed explanation for the hardness behavior in terms of the alloying content variations in the two materials coupled with the influence of heat input on the cooling behavior of the weld region. The results are in agreement with previously reported investigations (Talabi et al., 2014; Owolabi et al., 2016) where welded stainless steel samples gains ductility at the expense of strength as the heat input increases.

![Figure 16: Welded and unwelded stress-strain curve stainless steel.](image)

**IV. CONCLUSION**

The influence of heat input on the weld bead profile, hardness, tensile and microstructure of CS and SS at constant heat inputs has been investigated with the following conclusion drawn.

Heat input has a significant effect on the hardness of the heat affected zone and fusion zone of welded samples for both low carbon and stainless steel. For carbon steel, as the heat input increases the hardness value of both the heat affected zone and fusion zone increases. However, in stainless steel welds, the hardness values are essentially comparable within the heat affected zones or the fusion zone irrespective of the heat input.

The tensile properties of the stainless steel welds are generally higher or better than the tensile properties of the carbon steel irrespective of the heat inputs and this can be attributable to alloying content variations in the two materials couple with the influence of heat input on the cooling behaviour of the weld region.
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